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The SEC Indez of Stock Prices based on the closing prices of 265 comeon stocks for the week

ind.d August 14 1959 for the composite and by major industry groups compared with the preceding

week and with the highs and lows for 1959 follows$

1939 100 Percent 1959

8/7/59 8/14/59 Chanas I..Sh

Composite 437.5 433.1 -10 441.3 4001

Manufacturing 548.3 541.5 1.2 5542 4907
Durable Goods 5201 513.5 1.3 527.7 457.8

NonDurable Goods 563.6 5568 1.2 5701 510.5

Transportation 352.9 347.0 -17 371.5 340.7

Utility 219.3 219.6 /0.1 231.8 208.6

Trade0 Finance Service 424.2 419.9 1.0 433.0 382.7

Mining 323.6 325.8 -09 360.4 315.5

SEC APPEAR.CE NOTED FOOD TOWN E.ECRCANIZATION PROCEEDING

Tb SEC baa filed notice of appearance in the Chapter proceedings for the reorganization of

Food Town Inc and its subsidiaries pending in the District Court in Baltimore Tb Debtor

directly and through subsidiaries operates supermarkets in the District of Columbia and nearby sub

urban areas of Virginia and Maryland Its Coimson and preferred stocks are closely held and its

subordinated preferred stock is held by approximateLy 400 .rsons Judge Calvin Chestnut baa

appointed George Lochn.r of Baltimore as trustee and Fred Goodfellow of Washington as additional

trustee and hearing on th question of their retention is echeduled for September 21 1959 lrvirg

Grsndberg of Baltimore has been named attorney for the trustoes Corp R.org R.leua No L25

HEARING SChEDULED IN CARROLL SECURIT IRS CASE

Tb 8EC has scheduled hearing for August 28 1959 in it Boston Regional Office in the pro
ceedings previously authorized under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to determine whether the

broker-dealer registration of Edward Carroll doing business as Carroll Securities Company 1731

Boacon Street Boston ehould be revoked

As indicated in Release 34-5990 the proceedings are based upon May 25 1959 decree of the

United States District Court which permanently enjoined Carroll from engaging in or continuing certain

conduct or practices in connection with the purchase and sale of securities Ths Cois.ios co
plaint in that action alleged violations of its net capital and antimanipulative rules
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ILWWATA OIL OFFERING PERMANLY 8U8PWED

In further decision announced today Release 33-4127 the Securities and Exchange CoH1On
permanently suspended Regulation exemption from Securities Act registration with respect to

proposed stock offering by Illowata Oil Company of Denver because of material deficj.iiciss in

revised offering circular including particularly the failure to di.cloae that an .xpir.d option on

an oil and gas lease which option constituted its only asset probably could not be rsnevd

In rejecting the companys request that it be given further opportunity to amend the offering
curcular and that an earlier temporary suspension order be vacated the Commission declared that

Illovats had not demonstreted such good faith and other mitigating circumstances as would justify
the relief requested

Xllowata had proposed the public offering of 900000 common shares at lOC per share pursuant to

the conditional exemption from registration provided by Regulation In it prior decision of

December 1958 the Cotmiiasion had ruled that Illowatas offering curcular contained several mater
ial deficiencies in that among other things it contained misleading statements concerning thi

prospect of oil recovery from 200-acre oil and gas lease on which fliowata had obtained an option
The option had been obtained in November 1957 from NYK Oil Company and constituted fllowatas sole

asset However under the special circumstances presented the Commission had then agreed to con
sider revised offering circular which had been submitted after the hearings but it observed that

before we will consider such aniendments there must be clear showing of good faith and of other

mitigating circumstances in connection with the deficiencies and that the opportunity to amend cau
not be permitted to impair the required standards of careful and honest filings under the Regulation
and encourage practice of irresponsible or false material followed by correction by amendment of the

deficiencies found by the staff in its examination

Such showing of good faith the Cozmsission stated was not demonstrated by Illowata in coucea
tion with its request for further opportunity to amend the reviaed offering circular particjlarly
in view of its failure to make prompt disclosure of the facts relating to the status of tb option
According to the revised offering circular the option had expired on February 10 1958 about two

weeks before the initial Commission hearings and about three months before the submission of that ciz

cular Illovatas president stated that he had received oral assurance in M.rch 1958 that the optto
had another sixty days However no mention of such renewal is made in the revised offering circu
lar which merely states that the option runs for 90 days from November 12 1957 In June 1958
Oil requested the return of all materials in Illovatas possession relating to the has stnc the
option had not been exercised and NYK Oil was planning to do some work on th property Eow.v.r
although NYK Oil again requested return of the materials in Illowatas possession Illowts th.r.sfter
advised the Commission in January 1959 that obviously the Offering Circular in finl form would sfer
to valid and subsisting option

The Commission concluded however that it was clear that Illowata knew by June 1958 that it 414
not have and probably could not obtain an option to purchase the lease Nevertheless it was not
until April 1959 after the Commissions staff had requested proof of subsisting option that dis
closure was made that no option existed and none could be obtained Ihlowata failed to disclose
these facts either in oral argument before the Commission in July 1958 or in its answer to the
report on the revised offering circular in January 1959

NOrE TO PRESS Foregoing also available in SEC Denver Regional Office

DOOLEY AIRCRAFT PROPOSES STOCK OFFERING

Dooley Aircraft Corporation 105 West Adams St Chicago filed registration st$teasnt tile
2-15459 on August 14 1959 with the SEC seeking registration of 506250 shares of common stock Th
company proposes to offer 375000 shares for public sale at $2 per share The offering is to be mad

on best efforts basis by Mallory Securities Inc for which it is to receiv selling commission
of 4O per share In addition .Dooley Aircraft haa agreed to pay the undervriter for expenses in the

amount of hOc per share on the 375000 shares sold for the company The underwriter alio will recail

common stock at lic per share at the rate of one share for each four shares sold for the company iitiI

total of 93750 such share have been given These share will be offered with the shares offerd

for the company but only after 100000 shares have been sold for the company then the 25000 har.s

earned by the underwriter to that point may be sold and thereafter the underwriters may sell ens shars
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10 avry four hares sold for the company The aggregate coimniseton thus payable ii $374062 or about

99e per share Axt additional 37500 shares are issuable at Lc per share to three individuals en

finders fee which may also be sold at $2 per share after 100000 shares have been sold by the co.�..y

Doolsy Aircraft was organized under Delaware law on May 1939 for the purpose of enggin in

the designing and production of aircraft particularly single-engine two-place airplans suitable

for th buiness executive The company intende to take known airplane of proven reputation but

Out of production and have it redesigned around larger engine which will enable it to attain the

desitad speed of 200 miles per hour Upon completion of such redesign the company intends to have

the airplane produced for it for delivery to ite distributors and purchasers it has entered into

an agreement with Meyers Aircraft Company whereby it received an option to enter into an agreement for

the purchase of all of Meyers right title and interest in and to the tooling patents etc of the

Medal M.145 aircraft which option was exercised on June 27 1959 the consideration being $84000
for the right title and interest in and to the personal property and assets relating to the aaid air

craft of which $4000 has been paid Of the net proceeds of the stock sale $80000 viii be used to

pay th balance of the purchase price due Meyers $50000 will be paid to Colonial Aircraft Corporation
for redesign of the airplane and $120000 for the first airplanes produced under its contract $10000
for repayment of loans due Roy Dooley Jr company president and $280000 for working capital

including advertising

The company now has outstanding 150000 coimnon shares of which 130000 sharea were sold and

issued at 1CC per share in cash or as reimbursement for preincorporation expenses to Dooley promoter

nd president 10000 at 10 per share in cash to David Thurston former director and president

md director of Colonial Aircraft and 10000 at ICC per share to Herbert Lindblad an officer

and director of Colonial Aircraft

UTAH POWER PROPOSES BANK BORROWINGS

Utah Power Light Company Salt Lake City has applied to the for an order authorizing

borrowings aggregating $25000000 from fourteen banks and the Connission has issued an order

Release 35-14043 giving interested persons until August 31 1959 to request hearing thereon Net

proceeds of the borrowings together with available cash will be used to pay outstanding shortterm

notes to carry on but not complete the construction program of the company and its subsidiaries

through 1959 and 1960 which is estimated to aggregate $31600000

COLUMBIAN FINANCIAL DEVELOP11NT PROPOSES OFFERING

Colombian Financial Development Coo mc 15 East 40th St New York filed registration

statement File 215460 with the SEC on August 14 1959 seeking registration of Plane forInvestmant

in Share in American InduBtry Inc in the amount of $500000 of Single Payment Investment Plans

and $500000 of Systematic Investment Plans and Systematic Investment Plans with Insurance

BEICO PEtROLEUM FILES FINANCING PROPOSAL

Belco Petroleum Corporation 630 Third Ave New York filed registration statement File
215461 with the SEC on August 14 1959 seeking registration of $7200000 of 5.83% Convertible

Subordinated Debentures due 1974 and 400000 shares of its $1 par coin stock These securities are

to be offered for public sale in units each consisting of $36 principal amount of debenture and two

shares of comeon stock which will not be separately transferable until March 1960 The public

offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment White Weld Co and Goldman
Sach Co are listed as the principal underwriters

The company was organized under Delaware law on July 23 1959 and proposes to acquire in cx-

change for 4995500 shares ot its cooon stock all the issued and outstanding capital stock of

predecessor corporation of the same name organized in 1953 which predecessor will be diiojyd and

the present company will succeed to all of its assets and assucs all of it liabilities all ths

assets subject to it liabilities of Belfer Natural Gas Company general partnership formed in

1935 and 25% working interest subject to certain liability acquired in 1935 by David
gintliff in certain properties in which the predecessor corporation oilW the bŁlanc of the working
interest The cosipany is engaged and intends to engage in the acquLation eiploration dsvelopesnt
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ind opration of oil and gas properties and it now produces natural gas crude oil and ltqU$

hydrocarbons Th company through two subsidariss ovos concessions in the R.publLC of Guat.ui
and th Republic of Peru and has limited amount of production from one of its concession je the

latter country

Net proceeds of thu financing will be available for corporate purposes eluding rapjnt of
all .xiating debt of the company to banks Of the 4995500 outstanding shres of cameon

con stock 4500000 shares will be received by the stockholders of the pr.d.c.s.or and the pb
neri of Relfer Natural Gas The partners of the latter including Arthur fl.Uer pr.si4.nt
Lawrence Ruben executive vice president and Jack SaJ.tz secretary owned 96.3% of the outstanding
stock of th predecessor Bintliff will receive 495500 shares Arthur Bslf.r and Eachsl $lfar
each owns 1108495 shares 22.19% and Robert Belfer 739386 shares 14.801 Arthur and

Richel Belfer have agreed to sell at 50 per share to the principal underwriters warrants to

purchase from them total of 100000 coimxn shares by payment of an additional $13 to $15 per
share during specified periods ending September 1964

FEDERAL BAR BLDG INVE1T TRUSS FILES FOR OFFERING

The Invsstmeat Trust for the Federal Bar Building Washington filed registration
statement File 215462 on August 14 1959 seeking registration of 500 Beneficial Truat Certificate
in The Trust

The Trust is the assignee of the title and interest of Richard Swesnick and Herbert Slum to

contract dated July 29 1959 with Federal Bar Building Corporation which has agreed to acquire
land site located at 1809-15 St Washington and to construct modern office build

ing thereon which will house the general headquarters of the Federal Bar Association and its library
as well as offices for rent to members of the Federal Bar Association and others desiring to lease
off ice space in the building After completion of the construction of such office building Federal
Bar BuiLding Corporation will convey the Land and office building to the Trust for total purchase
price of $3150000 The office building La to have about 100000 square feet of floor .paceI it

is contemplated that construction will start shortly after January 1960 to be completed in gbou
fifteen months

Of th purchase price $1150000 is to be paid by the Trust Lu cash and th balancd is to

financed by $2000000 trust note secured by first deed of trust on the land and off ics building
The purpose of the offering of Trust certificates at $2600 each is to acquire funds to be advanced
to Federal Bar Building Corporation which funds will constitute the cash payment for th land and
office building when construction is completed Upon conveyanc of the land and office building to
the Trust it is to be leased back to Federal Bar Building Corporation

lb current president of the Federal Bar Association Earl Kintuer Chairman of the Federal

TCoission who is also president of Federal Bar Building Corporation Trustees of the InveIt
meat TTust are Herbert Slum Samuel .1 Goilita and Dana Hodgdon

Tb Investment Trust has entered into agreements with Hodgdon Co Svesntck Sl $ecurjtie
Corporation and Inveitor Service Inc pursuant to which such companies will act as underwriters fo
the sale to th public of the certificates The underwriters will receive comeissinu in tb aaDuat
101 of the selling price
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